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cines and corne under the provisions of
this Act. They can register the composi-
tion of eacli of the patent mediceines and
comply with the Act; but a retail mer-
chant cannot do that because hie does not
know 'what tbey are.

The sub-amendnient was adopted.

The clause, as amended, was adopted.

Hon: Mr. SULLIVÂýN nioved that clause
7 be reconsidered.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I object to that. It
Is far better that we shauld disc-uas iL
with the Speaker ln the chair. The hon.
gentleman can bring Lt up at the third
readlng.

Hon. Mr. LANIJRY-The lion. gentleman
lias a perfect riglit ta more for a reconsi-
deration of the clause.

The committee divided an the motion,
which was adopted, contents twenty, non-
contents not counted.

unless the minister bas supernaturai know-
ledge and I do flot think the Minister of
Inland Revenue inakes any pretensions ta
that. This is a -Bill of the utmost conse-
quence, and I say It should be allowed ta
stand untll next sesson. I therefore move
to strike out the proviso at the end of
clause 7.

Hon. Mr. McMULLEN-Tbe Department
of Inland Revenue bas some of the best
analysts in the country an its staff. When-
ever an application is -made to the minis-
ter for permission ta put -up a certain
formula, it Is immediately referred to the
analysts of the department where the for-
mula is carefully analyzed. If it Is found
to contain 'any dangerous or injurions ingre-
dients, the minister will carry out the re-
commendatIon of those anaiysts and refuse
permission. It does not matter wliether
the schedule is struck out or uaL, the de-
partment will see that no Injurious drug is
put ln the formula.

Hon. Mr. SULIIVAN-What does the

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-There is a ache- non. gentlemnin or Met MuInILer LIUw ofJ.

dule or ]ist appended to this Bill which the qualities of such drugs 7

contains the naines of the most potent and Hlon. Mr. McMULLEN-I would rather
virulent poisons known to the world, and trust the analysts of the department than
provision ls made ln clause 7, respeeting the doctors ta give a careful' well thouglit-
these poisons w-nich I think should be care- out formula. We are safer ln the hands
fully considered. My objection is to the of the analyst than we would be ln the
proviso at the end of the clause, under bands of the doctors.
wbicb the niinister Is autborized to grant
a manufacturer of medicine permission to Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-The amendaient
put these poisons into bis mixtures. Ail would defeat the very abject tie bon. gen-
lie lias to do is to send ta the minister tleman bas ln view, because iL would per-:
the amount of the dose lie gives, and the mit the sale of patent medicines con-
minister cau grant blm a certificate and taining the druga mentioned in the sche-
the medicine can be manufactured and ail dule, provIding there was a label on the
the manufacturer bas to do is to put a bottle. The praviso Is the proper guaran-
label on tlie package sliowing the quantity tee, because the minister, advised by ex-
of the poison it contains and then put iL perts, will be able to prevent the sale of
on the market. Tliere is an Act of tlie medicines containing drugs injurious ta
Post Office which provides that every ar- health.
ticle made up by pharmacists or toxicolo- Hon. Mr. DeBOUCHERVILLE-That 15
gists for sale must have the naine of any If the minister consults the analyst; but bie
poison iL contains on the label. By tis sntrqietods bti cae.H
clause you are superseding the provincial isy not require tondo 0 b ths anlase. ane
law and authorizing the 'Minister of Inland mayl not aways consuit the anays, 'adt
Revenue ta permit the sale of tlie moat wonul e etena d the words,'afte
virulent poisons. If tlic minister lias tlie cnutn h nls
right to give permission to sell virulent Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-We do not know
poisons, it la outrageous, iL la damnable whiether the analysts are fit to decide
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